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Bruce R. Payne Delivers Ad¬
dress Before State Asso¬
ciation of Educators.

BURDEN ON UNITED STATES
.TO GUARD CIVILIZATION

Must Conserve for Future Gener¬
ations Those Things for Which

World Has Toiled.

FA fitPAX IfAltRISOX SPEAKS

President of Southern Hallway Says
World Will Always Need

Lenders of Meu. *

"Wltnt wc need now more than any¬
thing else." said Dr. Bruce R. Payne,
president of tlx? Pcubody College for
Teachcra. yesterday afternoon before
tlie Virginia State Teachers' Aiaocla-
tion, "Is social consecration. The time
lias come when the teacher must think
In terms of the world. in Interna¬tionalism. The heavier part of the
burden of society rests upon the teach¬
ers. In proportion to their ret-pon-flbllits"; In proportion to their obliga¬tions, and in proportion to the tja<*rl-
!|o«h th»*y nre ertlled upon to make the
teachers are the inopt patriotic bodyof people tin- nation lias. 1 commend
you for what you have done, and I
commit you to the greater work there
is still to do." l)r. Payne Is one of
the bent-known educator in the South,and his address oh "The ISducatlonal
outlook of the South" before a largebody of teachers wan more than meas¬
urably Impressive. lie followed Dr.
l>ouglns S. Freeman, who spoke on the
necessity of waging a fight In the pub¬lic schools against tuberculosis, and
I »r. Alfred I* Hall-Quest, associate
professor of education at tin. t'nlversltyof Virginia, who urged the "PresentNeed of Supervised Study."
IirilDBX on UNITED ST.VIfJS

to tit Aim t:ivii>iz.tTio\
TiVferrlng to what he termed the

^ataelysmlc conflict In Europe. Dr.
Payne said that it wan not remote andfar-off but rather very near in Its
preseut effects on this nation and In the
' ITects that may be expected to result."Ppon the United States," be said,"rests the guardlantthlp of all that the
world has toMc-.l for. of all that civili¬zation hat made sacred and of all that
the world, should conserve f«ir Itsfuture use." In comparing the un-
propofednean of education In this
rouii^ry, he said that Germany, thoughhe had, np .aympathy with, her militarypoint of view, had prepared the minds
of her cltlxens for the patriotic conflictto c'oino. that her ayntem of educatingthe people for the need tlie countrymight have v;as the best In tho world.Hut the liul'ionca of woman Is lackingin the governmental legislation of that
country as In this, and the day of
man civilization, he said, has passed.
WOMEN WOULD NOT HA VIS

, BUILT GREAT ARMAMENTS
"Would woman have built up great

armaments for destruction," he asked,"or would she not rather have con¬
served tho arts of peace bo that all
¦night travel along the tranquil ways?That is worth considering in the main¬
tenance of any democracy. Tho United
States has not borne enough; we have
not suffered enough thorouRhly to learn
the great lesson being taught us now.And it must be fhe business of the
:<chool« to conserve and pass on to the
next generation that which wo nre
about to lose." He said that the mother
of poverty, dlsca.sc and stn Is ignorance,and that what in most needed now,especially in the South, Is social con¬
secration; that the time had come whenteachers should think In terms of thew'orld, not merely In terms of com¬
munity or State. He pointed out thatIn very few of the States of the South
..an Insurance be had as cheaply as Intlie North. He pointed out, too, how
widespread Is disease In the South;how numerous are her carriers of
germs.
JfOSai'lTO. FI.Y AND NEGRO

ARE f.KHM CARRIERS
"Our germ carriers arc the mosquito,tin: tiy ami the negro." he said. "and

our health can he 110 better than thatof the most unhealthy community. Wemust supervise the negro schoolh bet¬
tor. It Is a big problem, this fight we
must wage for health and sanitation.
Wo must fight for the negroes, too.
Wo havo got to get well lp the South.
We must have more well people thansick. We mijst have social consecra¬
tion, If we would havo health and
wealth. Though the need Is still tre¬
mendous. ( mast commend you for
what you ha\'e done ami for what you
are doing now In converting the chil¬
dren Into the finest asset a nation can
have, for performing a divine alchemy
and for making a sacrifice than which
tl\ere Is none so great."

In urging the need of an organized
light in the schools against tuborcy-
loyls, Dr. Freeman gave some tlgures
which were as startling as they were
interesting. He said that a citizen
dies every moment of the white plague,
that 14S,171, or 405 a day, died of
tuberculosis in 1913. In Virginia, In
1913, 0,591 persons died of tubercu¬
losis, or 9.8 a day. The average rate
for the whites In Virginia is for 100,-
000, 119>4: for the negroes, 270. The
total death rate in Virginia from
tuberculosis was, in 1913, 12.1.
tlATTI-E OK FRESH AIR

i.\ i*uRiiio scnooi,s
'It Is not a disease of middle life,"

said Dr. Freeman. "You may suspect
it in the lean and anaemic children In
.icliools." He characterized the disease
as one of society, Int^rknlt with all
.he complex probloms of economic life.
There la needed a fight for better livingcondftions, for morn fresh air and for
good food. The tc.achers must, for
their own salces as well as for that of
tho. Community, continually preach the
doctrine of fresh air, If they would
inakc themselves and others Immune.
Mo told of the great work being done
in tho fresh-air schools In Richmond,
and u^ged that \ the plan be. adopted
everywhere else for children who were

> weak and Inclined to the disease.
In discussing the "Present Need of

.Supervised Study." Dr. Hallquer.t, of
the University of Virginia, said that It
was demanded by cliangcd domestic
and social conditions, by the complex-
ltj> of tl»c «eliool curriculum und by
.education psychology, lie pointed out

Ve.ontlnued~on Third* Page.)

I PIERCE STATUE UNVEILED
New Hampshire Houor* Only .Sop

¦tfiver Reeled 'o I'rrtldtnc;.
-CONCORD. N. II..'. November 25..

FoHy»fl,ve years after bin death, the
memory of Frahklin Plercc, the only
New Hampshire tiiun ever clected P'real-
dent of tho 1'iiitcd States, wan honored
to-day by the dedication of a memor-
in) statue In the Htateliousc park. Op-position oil the part of many citizens,
who believed' thf|t President Pierce
Rltowod too active lympathy with tho
South In the days Immediately preced¬
ing the, CIvlJ War, frustrated severul
previous attempts to provide such a
memorial. Last year the Legislature
appropriated $15,000 for the purpose.

[ Clarence E. Carr, of Andover, a mpm-ber of tho copinilsslon appointed by
[ Governor Hamuel D. Felkor to arrange
for the erection of the memorial, was
chosen to preside at the dedicatory

; exercises. The honor of unveiling the
statuo was given to Miss Susan IT.i I'lerce. of Hillsborough, a great grand-
daughter of the former President.
The program provided for addresses by
Prank P. Carpenter, of Manchester,
chairman of the commission: former
JL7n11o«l States Senator William. K.
Chandler, of Concord; Governor Felker

j and Judge Edgar Aldrich, of thef United States District Court. ,j The statue. d*slKned by Augustus
| Lukeman, of New York. Is executed in
j bronze, on a Kranlto base with an In-
laid bronze border of laurel leaves.
It shows President Plercc In civilian| garb, with the excoptlou of a military

. cloak, hinting at his service In the
Mexican War. .

I FIRES CONTINUE TO SPREAD
No t tit pro-ve merit In Conditions Through¬

out Arkaoiaa.
LITTLE ROCK, ARK., November 25.!.Forest fires, cotitlnued to spread in

! tiic timber lands of Arkansas to-night.
according to dispatches received here
from all sections of the State. Dense
smoke clouds hang over practically the
entire State. Fire In the canebrcaks
of Woodruff* and White Counties has

I driven thousands of deer ami other
game Into the open to slaughter.

fire- Spreads to Illinois.
MARION, ILL.. November 25..The

I forest tires of Missouri and Arkansas
have spread to Illinois, and to-night
approximately 10,00.') acres of timber.in
tide of victory turns In the contest
abaze.

Cross Into Lioulatana.
LAKE PROVINCE, LA-, November 25.

I.Forest flrep, originating in Arkansas,
have crossed into Louisiana, and. ac¬

cording to reports reaching here, are
ravaging the heavily timbered lands of
\\'«>st Carroll I'arlsh.

| SHOOTS MAN: KILLS'SELF
I'ti Monti flc<l Annuitant Wonada Mana-

lortarer When Hrfanvd Money.
PHILADELPHIA. November 25..

Morrlb O. Condon,' a wealthy manufac¬
turer. was shot and probably fatally

l wounded to-nluht in his apartment*
In a hotel here by an unidentified
young man, who had demanded a largo
sum of money.. Copdon'a assailant then
Jtilled hlrpilelT.v '*

Condon: nnd-hix wife wero cojxverattig
when the young-man entered, their
room. Ijpon being refused money, tlift
Intruder immediately opened fire.
When employes of the hotel, who had
heard the shots, reached the room, they
found Condon unconscious on the floor,
his wife hysterical, and the other man
dead.

DANIELS ANSWERS CRITICS
j America la at Peace While Europe la

Writing History With the Sword/

WASHINGTON. D. C. November 25.
.Secretary Daniels, In a Thanksgiving
Day address to-day to the thousands of
employes at the Government Printing
Ottlce. replied to critics of the state
of prepare.dness of the army and navy.
"There Is. to be heard in the land," .he
said, "the exceptional note of the
swash-buck II iik Jingo. -He laments
that Ills country has not copied mili¬
tarism, and is loud In criticism of
policies that have kept America at
peace, while Europe is writing history
with .?.lie sword."

SNAPPY WEATHER TO-DAY
Rrt'ordo of Vein Fall to ShoiT Better

Conditions Thau Predicted.

WASHINGTON. D. C:, November 25.
.Clear skies and snappy temperaturesfoe virtually the entire country for!
Thanksgiving were promised to-night
by Weather Bureau forecasters.
Records of years failed to show that
better conditions ever prevailed on
Thanksgiving Day than those predicted
for to-morrow.
"A continuance of fair weather with

moderate temperatures Is Indicated fori
all parts of the country during the
next forty-eight hours, save North Pa¬
cific Coast." was the official wording of
the general forecast.

BANK OFFICIALS INDICTED
Italne and Anderson Charged With 1'ne

of .Malta to Defraud.
MEMPHIS, TEN'N.. November 25..

The Federal grand Jury here to-day rc-
turned indictments ugaiiiBt C. H. Ralne.
president, and Claude Anderson, cash¬
ier, of the Mercantile Bank at the time
of the bank's failure for more than
$1,000,000 in February.
A blanket Indictment charges the1

two former officials with using the
mails to defraud, .in that bank state¬
ments, signed by the two officers set-
ting forth financial conditions of the
bank, which the government charges
did not exist, wore sent through the
malls.

YOUNgTuHoIjECTIONS
s'- . I

Charges That l.illlan Nordjca's taut
Will .Made I uder Undue lofluepee. j
NEW YORK. November 2G..George

\V. Young to-day filed objeotlons to
I probate of the will executed January jj 14, 19H, by his wife, Lillian Nordlca jYoung, the singer, on ground that it
[was mafic under-undue Influences. Ho!
Idld not Indicate by whom such influ¬
ence might have been, exerted. Her I
real and valid will, he declared, was
tiled by him as cxecutor on July 3,

j 1910.

FISHINGSCHDONERASH0RE
Two Wrecking Tugs' Sent to Aid of

the Alerl. r

JACKSONVILLE, FLA., November. 25.
.The American fishing schooner Alert jiu ashore off Nassau Inlet, near Fcrnan»
dlna, according to advices from May-
port, rccelvcd hero, .to-night. -' Two1
wrecking tugs have been sent from
Mayport to the scene. Tho Alert was
bound from Gloucester. Mass., to St.
Andrews. Bay, Flo. iShe carries a crew
of ten men. .

JOSEPHUS DANIELS
THINKS CAROLINA
WILL WIN GAME

Says That's Why He Drop¬
ped .Naval Affairs to

View Contest.

SEVENTEEN GUNS TO
WELCOME GOVERNOR CRAIG

I North Carolina Executive Will
I Be Met at Station by Gov¬

ernor Stuart and Staff.

GOVERNORS TO ATTEND GAME

I Scene at Broad Street l'ark Evpected
to Eclipse Any Previous

| Contest.

"I Just feel like we arc going to win
to-morrow. Whv. If 1 hart not thought
so I wouldn't have coinc al| the way
down here from Washington to see
the gam^." Thus did Josephue Daniels,
Secretary of the Navy, former Tarheel
newspaper worker, and a member of
the board of trustees of the University
of North Carolina, forecast victory last
night for the football squad from his
native State in their contest this after-
noon with the Virginia warriors.J Secretary Daniels Is the guest of his
kinsman, Herbert W. Jackson, at 1014j West Franklin Street. He canic to
Richmond la6t night on the invitation
of Governor Henry C. Stuart, and Mrs.

J Daniels Is expected to conic here from
Washington this morning.

"it gives inc great pleasure to bo
in Richmond." said the secretary last
night," for 1 feel that no other two
States In the Union have a closer «o-

'clal. business and religious relation-I ship than North Carolina and Virginia.I expect to have a good time to-mor-
j row. and 1 guess I will be here until
It's all over. 1 expect to return toi Washington to-morrow night."
ROUSING WELCOME FOR

When trains from th«i South pull into
{Main Street Station early this morn-
irig bringing Governor I.<ocke Craig.members of his staff and thousands ofi North Carolina footljall enthusiasts to
Richmond for th«- annual gridiron con¬
test, they will be given a rousing wel¬
come by Governor H»>nry C. Stuart and
Virginia officials, assisted by a largedelegation of Tarheels living In Rich¬
mond.
The rival football squads with thou¬

sands of visitor* arrived yesterday.1 L.Ong before midnight every available
room In the local hotels was occupied,j ap<J ptber arrivals were expected,

f Bvpry ; incoming train to-tiny
j brnlg thousands of visitors,* ant! it lis
predicted that the Thanksgiving Day
contest th|s year will eclipse the game1 of any previous year in point of inter¬est and In the number of persons at-
tending Colors of the rival unlversl-

j ties .were freely flaunted on the streets
yesterday, and everywhere there was
evidence that the keenest rivalry will
be displayed In to-day's battle.
SEVENTEEN GUNS TO BE

\

GOVERNOR CRAIG

KIREll IN CAPITOL SQUARE
Traveling In a special train over the

Seaboard Air Lllni; Railroad, the Gov-
ernor of Nortli Carolina and members

I <>f Ills staff arc expected to arrive at
Main Street Station this morning at S
o'clock. They will be met by the
Governor of Virginia and members of
his staff and hundreds of Richmond
North Carolinians. The formal meet¬
ing of the two executives and of the
State officials will present an tmposlngl
spectacle. In automobiles, the oftlclalj
parties will be conveyed up Main
Street to Grace Street, where they wlll|
turn In at the Capitol Square. As the
wheels of the cars bearing the chlcf
executives and the military dignitaries
of the two States whose destinies arc
closely linked turn on the soli sur¬
rounding the historic Capitol' of the
Old Dominion, a military salute ofj
seventeen guns will be fired In honor:
of the visiting Governor by the Rich-!
inond Howjtzers, commanded by L.leu-|
tenant J. R. Pollard. The automobile
caravan will then move west along
Gracg Street to Fifth Street, and:
thence southward to Franklin. Head-I
Ing Into Franklin Street, the parade|
will move westward to Adams Street,]then south to Main Street, and then
west to the main entrance of the Jcffer-j
son Hotel.
'WILL. PAY FORMAL VISIT

TO GOVERNOR OF VIRGINIA
At 10 o'clock this morning Governor!

T^ocke Craig and other North Carolina]officials will formally visit the Virginia,
Governor and his staff at his tein-i
porary residence, 921 West Franklin
Street. Follow ing the official visit, the
party will assemble in the east parlor
at the Jefferson Hotel at 12 o'clock)
noon. From the hotel, they will go to;
the Commonwealth Club, where at 12:15.
o'clock they will be- the guests at
luncheon of the officers of the club.'
Officers of the staffs will appear in
full-dress uniform.

It was the Intention of Governor
Stuart to entertain Governor Craig, his
own staff and visiting «taff and mem-
hers of the committee of Richmond
North Carolinians with others at
luncheon Just before the football game,
but it was found that both the Com-
monwcalth and Westmoreland Clubs
would be giving their annual affairs
at the same hour, and that a conflict
would result both in time and In
guests invited to one or tho other of
the. clubs. In consideration of this
situation, and also bccausc the lBxecu-
tlve Mansion Is closed for repairs, it
was decided to accept the invitation
extended by the Commonwealth Club,
OFFICIALS Wll.l.

ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME
Promptly at 'j o'clock the official

parties will leave the club In auto-
mobiles for Broad Street Park. Dur¬
ing1 the game the two Governors an<J
other State officials will occupy adjoin¬
ing seats In the grand stand. Presi¬
dent Edward K. Graham, of the Uni¬
versity of North. Carolina, arrived last
night, and' to«day will be a member
of the official party. President Edwin
A. Alderman, of the University of Vir¬
ginia, was officially Invited to all
social functions in connection with the
day's events, but news came late yes¬
terday that he would be unable to come
to' Richmond on account of til health.
Deep* regret at his forced absence Is
being expressed. Secretary Daniels and
other, officials will be me.mbera of the
official party at the game and other
events.

.A, unique -feature of the entertain-
ment program for the day will be the

(Continued on Third Page.)

NOTABLES TO ATTEND FOOTBALL GAME

Ckrv7{er2fy-(5..>tuaT*t

Ztty&s^z£y~<?f?)&r&2 C&ol/yia.

/^IderrriSTi.
Z/yzty&rjitycsf Jcin§£r/2i«

Results Exceed Most Sanguine Ex-)
pectations of Aggi'C^sivo Wo-

men's Committee.

FOOD IK GREATLY NEEDED|
Money Will Be Used to Purchase Sup¬

plies in This Country for Shipment
In Virginia Vessel to Starving I'eo- [
pie in Belgium.
Sympathy for the Belgians was most

emphatically expressed yesterday, as
the result of Badge Day. The total
sum taken In on the sale of badges
wus $4,535.64, and the women's commit-
tee members declared they had sue- jceeded beyond their most extravaganthopes. There were 116 boxes out in i
varipus parts of the city, and envelopes
were distributed among- the schools.
Ten boxes were' placed by Hew Charles
H an n Ipan -in the-colored section, and
the Boy Scouts and Camp .Fire Glrla
worked early and late in suburban
places.

Last night thirty-five men at the
First National Bank went supperlessin order to receive the boxes and.count
the money, so the public could know
Immediately what Richmond hud done
In the matter" of contributions. The
largest. amount collected iti any one
box was $176.. This came from one of jthe stations in the business scctlon
of the city. i
l»Ilt>A WILLIAMS llttll :

pleased With hksclts
Some donations were accompanied by

notes. One of these stated tliut it was ]from a little girl who had $2, nud she
gave "half to the Belgians." Mrs.
Frank Pcun Williams, the chairman,
said:."It was,Just "splendid, and we arc
proud of the splendid co-opcratlon JRichmond people have givon us. This
money will make life possible for manyof those poor people In Belgium."
The Badge Day plans were formu¬

lated and carried out by a committee
of Richmond women, headed by Mrs.
Williams. The movement was launched
before Governor Stuart appointed a
State commission on Belgian relief.'
and, while much of the preliminarywork had already been done, the com¬mittee has co-operated heartily with
Colopol II. M. Boykln. of the State
commission. Especial note was made
last night of the contribution of $33.42from the box maintained by the school
children of Barton Heights.
COLLECTIONS TO BE: MARK

AT GAMK THIS AKT12HNOOX
In addition lite amount raised by the

Belgian Badge Day committee, the
State Belgian Relief Commission re¬
ceived nearly $200 yewterday. This will
he further augmented. It Is hoped, by |the collection to be made this after- jnoon in the intermission between the
halves of the football game between '

the Universities of Virginia and North
Carolina. Colonel Boykln, chairman of
the commission, appointed lllram M.
Smith, assistant United'Stater, District
Attorney, as head of-a committee of!
sixty young men who will' puss around
the boxes. i

Wljth cash donations coming in from
all parts of the States, It "looks now as
If Virginia wljl be- able to supply a

(Continued on Second Page.)

TtfANKSOIVINft OANHANT.
Hotel Richmond ballroent Tliur>.diiy even¬

ing. 1' to '.r. TuLlou reserved on request.-Advertisement

iiiisif
JT HULL STREET CROSSING
Southern Railway Train .Strikes

RuRKy Driven by D. I*.
. Walke.

WALKE slightly INJURED

Buckner Dies at Retreat for the Sick
Within Short Time After Accident.
Railway Men Say Watchman Gave
Required Sigual.
J. H. Buckner, 904 Perry Street,

South Richmond, died last night about
9:!lrt o'clock at the Retreat f«»r the
Sick from Injuries received shortly
after 6 o'clock, when a. through pas¬
senger train on the Sputhern Railway
crashed Into a huggy, In which he wap
rldliiB, at the Hull Street crossing. D.
P. Walke, 1101 Ported Street, .owner
and driver of the* team,"'received what
was thought to be slight'Injuries, and
was reported as resting comfortably
at his home last night. The buggy
was completely demolished, 'bits of' It
being scattered for more than a half
square. The horcs received but slight
Injuries. .

Buckner and Walke were hurled
many feet through the air by the im¬
pact of the engine, and b'oth wore
knocked senseless. Walke recovered
consciousness a short while after the
accident, but Buckner died without
being able to speak. Buckner was
given temporary treatment'at'the scene
of the accident by Ambulance Surgeon
Walker, and was hurried-to the Retreat
for the Sick, where it was found that
an operation would not save his life.
1-le was sixty-five years old. IIo was
internally Injured, besides suffering
many scalp and bodily bruises and
lacerations. Walke was cut about the
body and badly bruised. He Is sixty-
one years old.
MIIS. WALKE f«IVI?Si

account or Accionvr
Wlic-n a representative of The. Tlmes-

Dlspatch endeavored to see Walke
with regard to the accident Inst night,
Mrs. Walke said that he was asleep,
and was unwilling to disturb him. She
said, however, that he had told her
the. story.'and she willingly repeated
it.

"Mr. Walke told me," Mrs. Walke
said, "that he was on hip. way homo
froin hlis office when he happened'to
see Mr. Buckner. Mr. Walke did not
know him by name, but knew him
whon he saw him, and as he was old
and was apparently tired, Mr. Walke
offered to drive him homo. His offer
was accepted, am; they continued on
their way.
"There wore several freight cars on

the sidetrack near the Mull Street
crossing ovsir the Southern tracks, and
Mr- Walke was unable accurately to
judge the distance of the train from
hlni. He heard It approaching, but
did not see the watchman at tho cross¬
ing or any signs of Immediate danger.Prom this lie thought tho train some
distance away, and decided to try and
get acrops. Ho failed.
WHHIf. I.V MIDDLE OK TRACK

WHEN KM";INK, STHITK TW13.M
"The;' were right in the middle of

the track when "Mr. Walko realized
how close the engine was on them.
There was po time to Jump: no time
to iiurry or- to retreat. The onglticstruck the buggy before elthor mar.
-was able to speak. Both Mr. Walke
and Mr. Buckner wore thrown some
distance, and both were knocked un¬
conscious. Mr. Walke recovered Boon
and did everything possible for his
unknown friend. Then he was.broughthome by frlonis. He appeared to bo
severely shocked ' and unnerved, nnd

(Continued on Sccond Page.)

IIUR
TO WED RICHARD CROKER

Former "Big Chief" of Tammany
Hall Gets License to Wed

.j 23-Year-Old Girl.

Gfops. -YJRjUl^
Arrangements No.t. Completed, bqt

j . Rumor Hats It That Ceremony Will
Take Place To-I)ay.Bridegroom
a Widower Only Three Months'.

NEW YORK, November 25..Ketaw
Kajungtuchy, whose grandfather. Chief

j>'equ-iy.( was a Cherokee warrior, is
the bride-to-be. of Richard W. Croker,
once the "Mr Chief" of Taminany Hall.! Her father, a Scotchman, married

! Princess Sequoyah, ..the Indian chiefs
daughter.

j TJiis developed to-night when a mar-rlage license was issued to RichardWelsted Croker, seventy-three years
j old, no occupation, and Miss Beulali
Henton Ertmondson, twenty-three yearBold, a singer.
Arrangements for the wedding have

not boon completed, Croker told CityClerk Xcoller, who made out the
license. Rumor has it that it will he
to-morrow, but no one but a few
frlendfi know positively.
When besieged by newspaper men,Croker evinced a desire to discuss Eu¬

ropean^ war news. Miss Edmondson
said she would prefer to say nothing,

! but Anally said her family had known
Croker many years. She met him at
the Democratic National Convention in
1900, when her father was ah Oklahoma
delegate. They have met often since.
When Croker returned from abroad,
after his first wife died three months
ago, Miss Edmnndson frequently, .was
seen In his company, but no one
suspected a romance.
Mlns Edmondson In widely known In

educational and suffrage circles. She
was born In Indian Territory, but has
been in the East frequently. Her llrst
public appearance In New York was
during the suffrage parade In 1913,

i when, attired In an Indian costume and
mounted on a mustang, she represented
Oklahoma. She has sung frequently

j In public, and has written and lectured
on-the Cherokees.

' The. girl's father went to Oklahoma
long before it was open to homestead-

1 ing. As a child, Miss Edmondson at-
; tended an Indian school at Tahleciuah.
Okla. Later she was a student at
Chicago University and a school In
Roston. For the last year alio has been

| studying here.

whitmmTdTsappointed
I'roimM y Will Seek \fw Indictments

.\gniun< Henry Siegel.
NEW YORK. November 'Jo.-- District

Attorney Whitman, disappointed at
I ihe outcome of the trial of llonry
| Siorel, the bankrupt New York mer¬
chant. recently found guilty In CSene-
s»eo, of a misdemeanor In connection

I with his . failure, probably will seel:
noA* indictments.

It was said to-day the thirteen re¬

maining indictments against Sicgt-I! likely will be dropped. They are slm-
liar to tho one on which Siegel was
convicted, and It is feured a socond
Jury might be influenced by the. pre-i cedent set by the Jury, which found
Slegrcl guilty of a misdemeanor in-
stead of a felony.

! Tho district attornoy said to-day liei would assist the Fodorul authorities
If they decided to prosecute Sicgol.

moreT/^do^sTyblease
j .

.Will lt«lease Scveiity-Flve Convicts tu
I'enitentinry To-Day.

! COLUMBIA. S. C'.. November- 23..
Governor Cole tileajie announced to-day
that ho would give seventy-tlvc con¬
victs in the State Penitentiary ajid em¬
ployed on the public works pardons
or.parolee as Thanksgiving Day pres¬
ents. according to his custom slnco as¬
suming the offlce of Governor four
years ago. Records in the Secretary
of State's ofllqe show Governor Please
has commuted the sentences, pardoned
or paroled mors than MOO prisoners.

ENEMY SUFFERS
! REAL REVERSE IN
j NORTHERN POLAND
Entire German Army Corps
Reported as Having Been

Broken Up.
PETROGRAD ALREADY

CELEBRATING VICTORY

Kaiser's Forces Claim to Have
Checked Attempt to

Advance.

FIGHTING IN WESTERN THEATRE

Allies Moke Every Preparation to
Meet New Auanlts of

Teutons.

Contradictory Claims
by Rival Forces in East

THIS military party In Pe.trograd
continues to claim n great

Russian victory an the battlefield
Ixtnrrn the Wnrthc and Viatula
Rivera* In l*olnnd. Thla la based on
unofficial report*, which even assert
that mi entire German army corps
linn been broken up, and thnt forty-
elpht trains, which ttIII accommo¬
date 50,000 wounded and prisoners,
have heen ordered oat' from War-
nnw.

The Germnn official report, on the
other hand, declnrea the Huaalan
offensive lu thla region has been
checked.

The latent communication from
the Russian general s<alY says llght-
Iiir near Loil» continues, hat that
the Gorman forces are pressed' oo
ev*ry »8de, ami are making a su¬
preme effort, .to cuC their way
through -to* the north, The. Ger-
nuiiK alNO oUlm to have bought

r *
tlant iVudnla and befote^'CVacotr,
Gallcia. .

A Russian statement nays the
Russians mnnlfeatly have the Upper
hand near Cracow.

In the weatern theatre the fight¬
ing consists to n large extent of
artillery duelw, and, according to
French official statements, it la
comparatively quiet In that, region.
The atatemcnt by the French War
Office that the allies have bow
barded Arnavlile ia considered
algnlflcant.' Arnavlile la on the Lor¬
raine frontier, ana is only eleven
nillcN southwest of the city of Met*,
one of Germuny'a great fortreaaea.

Despite the comparative Inactivity
in the weatcrn Held, there la evi¬
dence that the Ocrmaaa ptan an¬
other desperate attempt to. force'
their way through to the French
forts. The reports show the tier-
man* are bringing ap reinforce-,
inents and guns, bnt there la no In¬
dication as to where they Intend'to
deliver the blow. Every prepara¬tion has been made by the alllea to
meet this assault.

Along the east and south coaata
of England preparations are beingmade to repulse any possible at¬
tempts nt Invasion by Germany.I'lqns have been completed for the
withdrawal of womeu and childrenfrom areas which may he threat¬
ened, and for the-withdrawal of live
stock and anything thnt may he
useful to the invaders. Hlfle clubs
have heen organised and are drill*
lug.

Germany nlso feara an invasion
by the allies, and Is making '.ex¬
tensive preparations to guardi against such un eventuality, ac-
cordluK to a Copenhagen dispatch.

I LONDON, November 25 (0M0 P. M.).
.While tho . Russian urmy lieadquar-j ters remain silent, and the Germans
claim to have checked attempts on the
part of the Russians to take the often -

slve, the military party hi Petrograd
I lias shown its full confidence In the! unotholal reports of a Russian victoryIn Northern Poland by celebrating thej event.

It Is even said In the Russian capitalthat the victory was greater than has
I been reported previously, and there Istalk In Petrograd of an entire German
army corps having been broken up.j Reports received there said that trainshave been ordered which will accom¬modate 50.000 wounded and prisoners.| Heretofore, Grand Duke Nicholas, com*mander-ln-clilef of tho Russian forces,lias withheld his reports until the worklie set about had been completed, sothat the world may have to wait for
several days yet for his otncial state-
mem.

In East Prussia and before Cracow,j Gallcia, the Germans also claim to havebrought the Russian advance to a stop.Tho other side Is yet to be heard fromin regard to this statement.
Probably the most significant piece

j of news regarding Russian operations
comes from Budapest, where it Is ad-
mitted the Russian troops again havoInvaded Hungary, and again reachedthe County of Ung, which is aboutthlrty-rtve miles south of th® Oar-
pathlans, and the County of Zemplln,rtfty mile* south of these mountains,

j The troopB which Invaded Ung, ac¬
cording to this report, have been drivenback to the frontier, while action la
being, taken against those In ZempUn.
KIGUTING STII.t. LAIir.CI.V

AX VRTIU.KKV KXCHANGC
Except to the north of Verdun, wher»the German attacks were repulsed, tfvid

thi>y asked for an armistice, wbl*ih
was refused, lighting In th« western
theatre still Is largely an artillery ex¬
change.- There is evidence, ho*C'Cver»


